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Dental trauma for any patient is an upsetting and unexpected

experience. It can occur at any time and therefore usually presents to

a dental practice as an unscheduled event. This fact file discusses

dental avulsion, which is one of the few time-dependent dental

emergencies. All staff should be able to give urgent advice in response

to an avulsion injury. Immediate and appropriate management of

dental trauma is critical to the survival of the injured tooth and

supporting structures. This simple review may help in giving advice

over the phone or when the patient is in the surgery.

Management
Primary teeth: Avulsed primary teeth should never be replanted due

to the risk of damaging the permanent successor. Traumatised

primary teeth frequently become necrotic, causing pain and sepsis for

the young patient (Figure 1).
Permanent teeth: The International Association of Dental

Traumatology (IADT) has published guidelines on the management of

avulsed permanent teeth with immature and mature apices.5 These

are now available free at www.dentaltraumaguide.org. The main

factors influencing the prognosis of an avulsed tooth are the condition

of the tooth, the patient’s age and the extent of root development.

The following website offers further information on the management

of dental trauma: www.dentaltraumaguide.org.
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Definition

Frequency

Aetiology

Most commonly

affected teeth 

Most common age

Primary teeth

Permanent teeth

Associated injuries

Tooth avulsion occurs when the tooth is

completely displaced from the alveolar socket

Accounts for 0.5-3% of all dental injuries1

Primary teeth: a fall while playing

Permanent teeth: sports injury or interpersonal

violence

Maxillary central incisors

1.5 to three years, due to lack of co-ordination in

motion

Seven to nine years of age – the central incisors

are developing and the periodontal ligament and

alveolar bone are immature and provide little

resistance for extrusive forces1

n Head or bodily injuries

n Soft tissue abrasions and lacerations

n Dental injuries to adjacent teeth

n Alveolar bone fracture

Table 1: Avulsion

Treatment of the avulsed anterior tooth

JENNIFER McCAFFERTY, Paediatric Postgraduate, and ANNE C. O’CONNELL, Senior Lecturer/
Consultant in Paediatric Dentistry, present an overview of this potentially serious dental event.

FIGURE 1: Avulsed 52 and 61 maxillary incisors and severely luxated
51 in a three year old. Tooth 51 was extracted.
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History of injury

Medical history

Neurological

evaluation

Extra-oral

examination

Dental examination

Biological

considerations

Factors to consider

(rationale: promote

survival and

healing of PDL):

Storage medium

(the success of

treatment is strongly

related to a minimum

EODT and an

appropriate storage

medium to maintain

viability of the PDL):

How? When? Where?

n Allergies

n Hospitalisation

n Known illness or diseases that may affect

treatment

n Tetanus status

n Previous dental injuries

Medical attention is required immediately if the

patient reports loss of consciousness, headaches,

nausea or vomiting since the injury.

n Assess for facial tenderness, paraesthesia,

bruising or swelling that could indicate a

facial fracture

n A maxillofacial or oral surgery referral is

necessary if a facial fracture is suspected

n Has the avulsed tooth been located and

stored wet?

n How much root development is there?

n Check adjacent and opposite teeth for dental

injuries

Following an avulsion, the survival of the

periodontal ligament (PDL) and pulp is

dependent on minimum exposure to air, bacteria

and irritants2,3

n Contamination of tooth surface

n Extra-oral time (EOT) and, more importantly,

the extra-oral dry time (EODT)

n The greater the EOT or EODT, the less

favourable the prognosis

n Ideally, the avulsed permanent tooth should

be replanted at the time of injury to increase

healing potential

n Types of storage media include commercial

tissue culture (Viaspan), milk, saliva and

saline4

Table 2: Examination

Clinical presentation

1. Avulsed tooth is

already replanted

2. Avulsed tooth

presents in a

physiological

storage media with

an EODT <60

minutes

3. EODT >60

minutes or

extended storage in

non-physiological

media

Management

n Clean injured site with saline or chlorhexidine

n Do not remove the tooth, but stabilisation

with a splint may be required

n Surface contamination on the tooth removed

with a stream of saline

n Blood clot removed from socket with a

stream of saline

n If alveolar fracture present, it should be

repositioned with gentle pressure

n Tooth replanted with gentle finger pressure

n Surface contamination and PDL removed

n Blood clot removed from socket with a

stream of saline

n Soak tooth in 2% sodium fluoride for 20

minutes7

n If alveolar fracture present it should be

repositioned with gentle pressure

n Tooth replanted with gentle finger pressure

Table 3: Guidelines for the management 
of an avulsed permanent tooth.

Immature apex: If available, covering the tooth with minocycline

hydrochloride microspheres prior to replanting can double the

chance of revascularisation6
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Suturing

Splinting

Radiographs

Antibiotics

Inconclusive clinical

evidence but still

recommended under

current guidelines8

Root canal

treatment (RCT)

Postoperative

instructions

n Suture gingival laceration close to the cervical

area

n Apply a flexible splint (0.4mm round steel

wire – Figure 2)

n Remove after two weeks if EODT <60 minutes

n Remove after four weeks if EODT >60 minutes

n To minimise the EOT, radiographs should

only be taken before replanting the tooth if

an alveolar fracture is suspected

n Should be taken immediately after the splint

is placed to confirm correct position of tooth

Prescribe doxycycline twice a day for seven days

for patients >12yrs

Prescribe penicillin for patients <12 years since

Tetracycline can cause tooth discolouration

Rationale: increase periodontal healing

Mature apex

n RCT should commence within seven to 10

days and a calcium hydroxide dressing should

be placed for one month to reduce the

development of inflammatory resorption9

n Conventional obturation

Immature apex

n Monitor clinically and radiographically for

revascularisation, i.e., continued root

development

n If clinical or radiographic signs of pulpal

necrosis develop, RCT should commence

immediately to reduce the onset of

inflammatory resorption

n Apexification is required prior to RCT of

immature apices

n If the EODT >60 minutes, RCT can be carried

out before replanting or within seven to 10

days of replanting5

n Soft diet for two weeks

n Brush with a soft toothbrush for two weeks

n Chlorhexidine mouthwash 0.2%

Table 4: Additional management

FIGURE 2: Flexible splint.
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Follow-up

Ankylosis and

resorption

Clinical and radiographic follow-up should be

carried out at the following intervals:

n Two, three and four weeks

n Two and six months

n Yearly for five years

Inflammatory resorption

n Can occur if RCT is not commenced within

seven to 10 days (Figure 3)

Ankylosis and replacement resorption

n Occurs when the avulsed tooth has an

extended EODT or EOT (Figures 4a and 4b)

n Clinically, an ankylosed tooth will have a high

pitch tone to percussion and radiographically

there will be loss of the PDL space

n If ankylosis occurs in children <15 years or

infraocclusion of the tooth is >1mm, the

tooth should be decoronated to preserve to

alveolar bone

n Replacement resorption can occur following

ankylosis. The root of the tooth will appear to

be progressively replaced by bone on

radiograph  

If any of the above sequelae are noted, further

treatment or specialist referral is warranted.

Table 5: Maintenance

FIGURE 4a: Background: An
eight-year-old boy avulses the
upper right permanent central
incisor and sustains a
complicated crown fracture to
the maxillary left permanent
central incisor. The extra oral
time of 11 was greater than one
hour. The PDL was removed
and the tooth soaked in sodium
fluoride for 20 minutes. The
tooth was replanted and a
flexible splint placed. The
periapical radiograph shows the
position of the 11 following
replantation.

FIGURE 3: Periapical radiograph of a
right maxillary central incisor with a
closed apex one month after being
avulsed. The tooth was repositioned and
splinted. Root canal treatment did not
commence within 10 days and there is
evidence of inflammatory resorption
radiographically.

FIGURE 4b: Periapical
radiograph one year following
the dental trauma. Tooth 11 is
ankylosed and is undergoing
replacement resorption.
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